The concept of "environmental sustainability" is a global matter of concern in these days. Any anthropogenic activity results in the loss or alteration of natural environment in the specific area concerned. Hence, attempts should be made to balance the developmental activities between humanised and natural landscape. For this, the ideas for achieving the sustainability may be implemented at local levels to get its result at global scaleUnlike industrial, commercial, residential or agricultural practices, an educational institution also has profound impact on its surrounding environment. In the present study, the campus area of Trivenidevi Bhalotia (TDB) College has been scrutinised in this purpose. For a holistic environmental approach of the study, both natural, as well as the socio-economic environmental components of the campus area have been analysed in the present study. A biodiversity accounting has been done to interpret the natural environmental condition of the college campus. TDB college campus, the area under study, is comprising of 30 bighas of land, of which almost 36 percent is open space. That consists of remarkable plant and animal diversity. Those have been identified by thorough field observations. Suggestions have been put forwarded to preserve those species, at the same time to increase their numbers in future. Apart from that, a gender budget has been conducted to assess the level of gender bias in the college. For this, male-female ratio among the students, teaching and non-teaching staffs have been calculated. The scenario has been then analysed and necessary actions have been recommended to minimise the gender gap found in the college under study. In this way, the current study is an attempt to act locally to reach the aim of global environmental sustainability.
INTRODUCTION
Human activities are directly or indirectly dependent on its surrounding environment. Every possible matter that is used by human civilization is a gift from the nature. So, it is the responsibility of every people to understand the importance of the environment and preserve it for the future to come. Though such discussions are very frequent at global level, but the needed actions at local level are very few. The present study is an attempt in this regard. Here, apart from the physical environment, the cultural component of the environment has also dealt with. The physical and cultural components have been studied with the help of biodiversity and gender accounting respectively.
II. CONCEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL ACCOUNTING
Environmental accounting is a broad concept that covers different types of evaluations, which helps environmental management system. Confederation of British Industry has defined environmental accounting as "the systematic examination of interactions between any business organisation and its surroundings" [1] . It helps to indentify different environmental problems, gap in planning and implementation, harmful anthropogenic practices for environment etc. Along with this, various action plans are recommended to achieve the goals of sustainable development. The term environmental sustainability refers to a condition in which the demands placed to the environment can be met without reducing its capacity to allow all people to live well, now and in future. In this way, environmental accounting is a tool to achieve the goals and objectives of sustainable future.
III. OBJECTIVES
Major objectives of the present study are:  to identify the present nature of biodiversity in the college campus.  to study the gender disparity among the students, teaching and non-teaching staffs in the college.  to recommend some measures to increase the richness of biodiversity by participation of students and faculties of the college.  to suggest measures for the betterment of infrastructures and social-environment of all women involved in the college.
IV. STUDY AREA
Tivenidevi Bhalotia (TDB) college is one of the largest colleges in the district of Burdwan, as well as in West Bengal. It was established in the year of 1957. It has a ground area of 30 bigha, of which almost 36 percent is open space. Apart from three big college buildings, there are 39 teachers" quarters, 12 single room messes for the teachers, 43 nonteaching staff quarters, along with a boys" hostel with a capacity of 60 students. This college has an approved student capacity of 2680. Among them there are 713 and 1200 seats for honours and general courses respectively in arts departments, whereas 429 and 302 seats for honours and general courses in science departments respectively. It should be mentioned, the department of Urdu language has student strength of 36 in post graduate level along with its apart from its under graduate students. This college has 68 approved teaching posts, including librarian and 20 part time teachers. In a whole, there are 88 teaching and 51 non teaching staffs. Apart from these, there is a bank counter within the college campus that generates numerous public interactions in the area under study. Hence, TDB college campus, the area under study is a place of human interaction in large number and it is a big challenge to the authority to keep its environment clean and green. That is why; the college compound has been selected as a study area.
V. METHODOLOGY
In this study a thorough inspection of environmental components has been done to meet the criterion of environmental accounting. The study consists of three stages, i) pre-accounting activities, ii) onsite-accounting activities and iii) postaccounting activities. The process has been represented through the following chart.
To cover both the physical and cultural components of the environment of the study area, the discussion has been divided into two parts. A biodiversity accounting has been done for a proper inspection of the natural environment and a gender accounting has been conducted to explore the level of gender disparity in the study area.
For the biodiversity accounting, all the plant and animal species found in the college campus has been identified by field survey, which gives an idea of species diversity for the study area.
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For the gender accounting, data has been collected from the college authority regarding gender wise numbers of students, teachers and non-teaching staffs of different categories.
Then those have been represented and analysed with proper cartographic techniques as required. A lay out map of the college campus, i.e. the study area has been prepared by the author. That helps to develop an idea over the study area.
VI. THE BIODIVERSITY ACCOUNTING
Biodiversity accounting helps to assess the biodiversity of any area. It is an attempt to identify the value of open space in the study area as spaces for wildlife. This study focuses on surveying the college campus to assess the diversity of flora and fauna found there. This gives idea about the variety of living things in the college coexisting with the academic activities. These include trees, shrubs, smaller plants and grasses, as well as numerous birds, mammals and small invertebrates such as spiders and insects [2] .
The table number 1 and 2 shows the variety of plant species found in the college campus. The vast open area of the college compound supports the growth of rich species diversity. It is very rare that an educational institution possesses such treasure of nature.
VII. ACTION PLAN FOR BIODIVERSITY MANAGEMENT
As a part of biodiversity accounting, an action plan has been prepared to preserve as well as increase the biodiversity of the area under study. These have been mentioned here.
1.1.1
Plant Adaptation Programme: The college has a massive human resource, consisting of 20 undergraduate and a post graduate departments. Under the scheme of "plant adaptation programme" it is recommended that, each department will plant a sapling every year and all the teaching, non-teaching and students of the respective department will be responsible its sustainability. In this way, not only plantation of new trees, proper care will be taken to preserve the biodiversity. 
VIII. THE GENDER ACCOUNTING
"Gender Accounting" is an attempt to enquire whether the college under study has a gender disparity [3] . To have a clear idea about the gender gap in the college, gender wise data have been collected from the college authority regarding enrolled students, recruited teaching and non-teaching staff of the college (Fig. 4 ). There is a clear imbalance or gender disparity among the teaching and non-teaching staffs of the college. Among the associate and assistant professors 76 and 61 percent are male respectively. There is only one male librarian in the college. 67 percent of the general laboratory instructors are male whereas 92 percent non-teaching staffs are male. That exhibits an overall male biasness among different faculties of the college. The notable thing is that, participation of female staff is higher among the part time teachers (PTT), which are not permanent jobs. So, not only poor participation in various departments and offices works, insecurity of job is also a major problem for the women employees.
Figure 4
Source: Primary Data Women are lacking behind their male counterparts in terms of gaining higher education also. There are ten associate professors in the college having Ph. D. Degree, of them six are male. Ten assistant professors have Ph. D. Degree, where as only six female assistant professors have that degree. None of the female associate professors have a M.Phil degree, whereas three male associate professors have that degree. Among the assistant professors, three male and only one female have M.Phil degrees (Fig. 5 ). So, it can be said, male teaching staffs of this college possess more degrees in higher education than the females.
Gender disparity has also been found among the students of the college. For its analysis, student enrolment from 2011-12 to 2014-15 has been considered (Fig. 6) . It is seen, that in almost all cases number of male students exceeds the number of girl students. Only in "other" category the gender gap is relatively low, but in all cases like general, scheduled cast, scheduled tribe and other backward classes male students are dominant. In the recent years this gender gap in relatively high than the previous years. As it is seen in case of 2014-2015 academic session, there were 1300 boys, whereas only 723 girls were admitted. This disparity is also present in the category wise distribution of male and female students of the college. Especially, in case of Scheduled Cast and Scheduled Tribe categories, numbers of girl students are only 27 and 4 respectively, whereas numbers of male students in the same categories are 196 and 34 respectively. Unavailability of Girls" hostel facility in the college perhaps is the main reason for less amount of girls" enrolment. Otherwise there is no report any incidents that goes against of the girl students, like sexual harassment, ragging etc.
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Figure 6
As far as the socio-cultural environment of the college is concerned, such disparity in male-female distribution is very alarming.
Action Plans for Gender Development
It is clear from the above discussion that, existence of gender imbalance in TDB College is quite prominent. Hence, some steps may be taken to reduce the disparity or to prevent any unwanted incident that can go against of the ladies in this college.
IX. CONCLUSION
The college under study has enormous potentiality in its natural environment and human resource. It is the responsibility of the college authority to formulate such policies that would help to maintain a balance between its physical and socio-economic environment. To achieve this, environmental accounting is a tool that should be used properly. As its methodology explains, proper examination of the environmental components, followed by proposed action plans and regular investigation regarding the execution of the proposals certainly help the institution to achieve the sustainability in long run. There is lots of scope to improve the condition of the college as far as its environmental condition is concerned. By initiating such activity of saving its environment at local level, environmental sustainability at global level may be achieved.
